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GENERAL INFORMATION 
trai!ihe taim of this College is to give a special, needed 
ng o all wome h I . d and to oth n w o 1ave the care of chi! ren, 
and . ers who wish to be aided by the thoroucrh discipline 
mcreased insight h" <> ten 
system · w 1ch the study of the Kindergar 
gives. The C ll l t all kinderuartn . 0 cge also gladly extends he 'lJ 0 
0 ers, Pnmar11 t , person 
.interested in t' ., eac,1ers, mothers, or to any . 
. ,te educati if z · . f l u ives information h . on o title cluldren, and ree :Y o 
A f on ztndergarten subjects 
our years' hi h · . t is 
required f g school education or its equ1valen . 
or entranc . . c1al 
advantages t e. This lme of work offers spe 
h o college t · . e has s own that 11 - ramed women as expenenc cl 
a added c It • ' . . . . dde power and aid . u ure and mental d1sc1pl1ne 1s a 
h . s in the "d d nt to t e higher p . . rap, advancement of the stu e 
os1t1ons 
Three y · 
. ears are r . I jcal 
and pedagogical equ1red to complete the psycho og cl 
not be take courses of the College though these ne~ I 
b n consecuf 1 ' h. wil e required · tve y. Satisfactory scholars 1P . 
Tl tn every b h ot!Oil· 1e Normal . ranc as a condition of prom 
year is post l A large numb -grac uate work. f r 
so long a c er of women cannot plan in advance ~ 
ourse of st d . . as is 
required to obt . u Y and so wide an expenence t 
this need in thatn a diploma. The Collecre wishes to m~e 
· e com . "' 1 ering its standard f mun1ty without in any way ow d 
h O scholarsh · f stU Y 
as therefore b tp. A one year.'s course o d _ 
c t· een arra d d f e u a ton and f nge . The same standar O ·t 
0 charact · · · to 1 as for the I er ts required for adm1ss10n d ti onger cou cure ' 1ough 1im1·t d . rses. The trainincr thus se f e ' Wtl\ b o open or many to e thorough and the way will be 
d go forward d ' "il stti,· ents com!)let· an finish the full course. ~ d 
111g this ante 
a certificate course satisfactorily will be gr 
For ·. 
. particulars co "Board-
111~ Department." ncerning College Home, see . 
§ 
.. 
Teachers' Department 
FRESHMAN COURSE 
"To learn to comprehend the nature of the child," said 
Froebe!, t):le founder of the kindergarten, "is to compre-
hend one's own nature and the nature of mankind." As 
the training preparatory for this great work differs from 
the training which the average young woman has received 
at college or high school, it has been deemed best to ex-
plain the purpose of each course of study given and the 
relationship of each to true education. It will be seen 
that part of the studies are for technical skill and part for 
1 psychological insight. 
THE MOTHER PLAY-SONGS 
Froebe\ declared these songs to be the foundation of 
the entire kindergarten system. As they are a profound 
treatise on the Philosophy of Education, based on the 
deepest psychological insight, showing in the most practical 
way how to rightly study children, they have been made 
the center around which such other studies are grouped in 
the curriculum as w'ill best aid in unfolding and illustrating 
their principles. 
GIFTS AND OCCUPATIONS 
The kindergarten play-g ifts are based not only upon the 
fact that the fundamental forms underlying all industrial 
and artistic work are geometric, but that a true study of 
q~ture reveals the primitive groundwork of struc_:tures tg 
7 
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be geometric also Th · d b · ese geometric forms are so arrange 
Y Fro_ebel that they give to the child the first lessons in the 
evolution of form d h 1 . h. an e P him to classify the objects about 
1m1'}hnd therefore lead him to conscious creative constntction. 
·v en fully uncle t d 
. rs oo they show in a most comprehen-
sive manner a proces 1 d 
· f . s ana ogous to the psychologica l unfol -
rng o the chtld's own mind 
The so-called ." 
studied t 1 . occupations of the kindergarten are no on y 111 th . I . 1 . 
relati eir og1cal unfolding but also in t 1e1r 
ans to the ind t . ' 
construct" us nes of primitive races and to the 
ion work or I the kind manua training which should follow 
ergarten. 
COLOR AND FORM 
Color work is f 
may com h care ully taught in order that the student 
pre end the I f . . . . . 
and thus b aws o art1st1c comb111at10ns of colo1, 
e enabled to . h . . for color b f . nouns 111 the child the right feeltng 
e ore 1t sh 11 b . tance of th · . . . a . e corrupted or lost. The 1111 por-
1s t1 a1rnng h b . . 
and think . as een emphasized by such writers 
e1s as John R k" the color · t · us 111, who says: "If we do not use 111s met to d · · . 
use it to corru t th iscipltne a people, they will inevitably 
P emselv " R · give important f es . ecent statements of science 
acts cone · t 
,day of power to ct· . . ern1ng a decrease in the presen 
· has been a co iscnn_1inate color; notwithstanding there 
rrespond1n · · h involve a kn 1 d g mcrease of occupations wh1c owe ge of I , . for organized a d. co or. 1 hese show the necessity 
n system f f the la test scientifi . ~ ic study of color in the light o 
c mvest1gations 
Th e study of type f · . 
for what is eteri1 1 . arms leads the child to right feeling 
a 111 art a d h . 
as a manifestation f f' 11 elps him to understand form 
nitely classifying th O b _orce. As it also aids him in defi-
e O Jects i:lbout him, it thereby develops 
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the power to generalize, which is the true indication of a 
philosophic mind. Specialists in color work and in clay-
modeling have charge of these two branches of the work. 
DRAWING 
Froebe! 's "School of Geometric Drawing" is included 
in the occupation work. 
The .freeliaud drawing forms a distinct part of the 
course, as it cannot be too strongly urged that every child 
should learn to draw. It not only gives him another 
~venue by which to express his thoughts to the world, but 
1t_ also opens to him a vast field of enjoyment and educates 
his eye to a right appreciation of the great art world . 
MUSIC 
The greatest thinkers of the world from Plato to Goethe 
have realized the formative power of music in character-
building. Froebe! tran slated the dreams of others into 
practical reality in the creation of the kindergarten, whose 
atmosphere is music. The voca l lessons are given by the 
composer of much of the music used in kindergartens. 
These · lessons are rehearsed with the director and singin a 
. l D 
is a part of the daily exercises with the children. Many 
students who have thought that they could not learn to 
sing have found themselves at the end of their course ab le 
to lead the chi ld1·en in their songs. 
The pianos at the various kindergartens and a t the 
College may be used by the students for practice, but 
students should not attempt to take special work in instru-
mental musi c while carrying on th eir studi es in the College. 
A concert is g iven at the close of each academic yea r, 
and arrangements are made annually for students who 
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desire to attend the , Id f . 
. 1ror - amous Cl11cago Orchestra con-
certs which are conducted by Theodore Thomas. These 
concerts are given h F . 
. eac nday afternoon and Saturday 
ev~m.ng at the Auditorium, one block from the College 
bmldmg. 
PSYCHOLOGY 
A course of l t 
. ec ures on Educational Psychology will be 
g iven as the basis of 11 h a pedagogical study. This course ~ o,:s not only the nature of mind but its manifes tations 
m t e outer world d 1 ' f ultimat . . ' an a so reveals the foundations o 
e principles and . l panthe · f . ' gives the theistic rather than t 1e 
is ic view of the world 
This will be su 1 · b PP emented in the more advanced classes 
y a course of special I 
giving th ectures on physiological psychology, 
labo t e general outline of the results obtained from 
ra ory work and I . logic 1 · . corre ating the same with the psycho-
a insight of Froeb I d . I psycho! . e , an re-emphasized by the rat10na 
og1sts of to-day. 
PHYSICAL CULTURE 
It is the aim of th 
shall have stron b . e College to send forth women who 
especial attenti!n ~:ies. as well as trained minds, therefore 
effort is mad t yaid to exercise and diet, and every 
e O stimulat · I 
student ,·n s . e an mterest on the part of t 1e 
ecunng a h 1 h body. To th' eat Y development and use of her 
is end the ph . I l 
student are take ' ys1ca measurements of eac 1 
n upon her t . her development . . en ranee, and from time to t1111e 
is recorded L · · 1 ·e 
are given throu h · essons 111 phys ical cu tu1 g out the year b . Special remed· 1 . Y a tra ined gymnast. 1a work 1s ·d -physically unable to prov, eo for those who are 
take class-room work; such lessons 
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will , of course, be charged for extra, though at a reduced 
rate. 
GAMES 
One of the strongest features of the Kindergarten 
College work is the power which is acquired by the practice 
of the kindergarten games. These are not only a part of 
each week's program throughout the year, but are also a 
pa rt of each morning's exercises in the kindergarten. We 
know of no other means for physical development equal to 
the constant daily playing of the kindergarten games. The 
pecu liarity of the Froebelian plays and games is that the 
bodies of both pupils and teachers (as all join heartily in 
them) are unconsciously t,rained in rhythmic and easy grace, 
not for dramatic expression's sake, but for the representa-
tion of the life of nature and humanity, "The child in 
these plays and games ascends from the world of nature to 
the world of humanity, from the natural and earthly to the 
spiritual; in the kindergarten gifts and occupations he 
becomes conscious of his will and the power over matter to 
convert it into use. In the plays and games he becomes 
conscious of his social self and there dawns the higher ideal 
of a self that is realized in institutions." 
LITERATURE 
Story-telling is an element of power of great importance 
in the hands of the skilled kindergartner or teacher, a nd is 
therefore emphasized in this course of study. A thorough 
course in English is g iven to a id in the use of terse, clear, 
and forcible language adapted to the comprehension of little 
children. Practice and examples in the art of story-telling 
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ma?e by the students, and also by frequent visits to the 
Chicago Art Museum, which is only two blocks from · the 
Chicago Kindergarten College. 
The thought that art is one of the most important 
embodiments of man's highest aspirations makes such a 
co~.prehension of the philosophy of art as reveals its 
s~mt?.al meaning an essential part of the education that 
aims to fit human beings to lead noble lives.'' 
SCIENCE 
_The kindergarten does not so much emphasize the ana-
lytic study of nature as it endeavors to create a Jove for 
nature agd a reverence for the life-force manifested in 
nature. Wherever it is possible the children in the kinder-
ga:ten and primary grades should be given the care of 
animal_s, of window-boxes, and of out-of-door gardens, and 
excursions should be made into the outside world . 
For a ll of this work the kindergartner or teacher must 
be properly prepared in order that these may be made as 
profita~le as possible, therefore an extended course of Field 
Wok S · 
r 111 _ cience is given during this year for the purpose 
of enabling the student to learn how to seek select, and 
preserve specimens t b b ' · try 
. 
0 e rought hereafter from the coun 
mto h~r school-room, and also how wisely to conduct the 
excursions of th_e children, and to open their eyes to ~he 
wealth of matenal which lies about them in any morning 
walk. 
PEDAGOGY 
A true student of Froebe! must have a broad and 
~l"!orough study of the rest of the field of modern education 
111 order that she m · · the 
ay 111tellectually appreciate wherein 
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kindergarten idea agrees with or differs from the views put 
forth by other educators; it is in this way alone that she 
will atta.in unto that fearless comprehension of principles 
which will enable her "to prove all things and to hold fast 
to that which is good." 
During this year of the College life the study of the 
"Education of Man" is taken up, together with lectu_res on 
"The Life and Times of Froebe!," showing this to be th~ 
era of the greatest spiritual and intellectual awakening of 
modern times. A course of lectures is also given on "The 
Educational Reformers of the Eighteenth and Nineteenth 
Centuries.'' 
This course also includes the study of the Will and its 
relationship to the moral and intellectual life of man. 
PRACTICAL WORK 
Lessons on Program Work will be followed by discus-
sions pertaining to the difficulties which arise in the daily 
work of the kindergarten. 
Each student is required to make an original pro-
gram covering a year of work, giving both details and 
principles underlying the same, which is submitted to the 
supervisor of the kindergartens of the College for criti-
cisms, suggestions, and alterations. The intention is not to 
encourage prescribed and set programs of work, but that 
the students may test their power to apply educational 
principles to the daily programs of the kindergarten or 
school work, 
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SENIOR COURSE 
In this course will be given advanced work 111 the lec-
tures on the Mother Play-Songs; Symbolic Educati on ; 
special work with assistants· talks on the Phil osophy of 
Music ; an advanced cours~ i~ Clay-Modeling at the Art In-
stitute: Program Work and Psychological Study of Games. 
LITERATURE 
The aim of the kindergarten training is to so educa te 
each human being that he or she shall rea lize the rela tion-
sh ips of life and the duties arisi ng from them. The highest 
value of the Great Literature of the world is the portrayal · 
of man in some form of conflict with the world-order as 
established in the ethical institutions of family, soc iety, 
state, or church. 
Th e College therefore emphasi zes the insight into the 
nature of man which Froebe! gives by showing it to be id en-
ti ca l with the insight of the "World-Poets," H omer, the 
great poet of all time, Dante, the pries t of Christendom, 
Shakespeare, the portrait painter of mankind, and Goeth e, 
the p~ophet of the future. The study of H omer will be tak~n 
up this year, and original stories found ed on the H omeric 
myths will be required of each student in form suitable to 
~e told to children of kindergarten ·and primary grad es. 
PSYCHOLOGY 
This course will include a thorough and comprehensive 
study of the psychological basis of F roebel's Gifts a nd 
Occupations ; al so Program Work which will show th e 
app lica tion of philosophi cal prin c/pl es and psychologica l 
methods in the daily work with the chil dren, toge th er with 
' j 
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Round Tabl es , in which th e directors of experience will 
g ive outlines of their work, and discuss methods and 
principles underlying the same. 
There will also be a course of lectures on the Psycho-
logical Principles whi ch underlie the Institutional World 
and a re th e basis of all thorough study of Sociology. 
PHILOSOPHY OF HISTORY 
The true study of history is not .the mere "record of the 
births, marri ages, and deaths of a few insignificant pe~-s~ns 
wh o chance to be called kings and queens," but the ga111111 g 
of the ability to trace in history the slow evolution of the 
human race into the consciousness and organization of the 
institutional world based upon true freedom. The study 
of H erodotus is especially emphasi zed, as in it may ?e 
traced the transition from the childhood of the race to its 
I 
· · · ct th ela t1·011ship between the 11stonc consc10usness an e r 
myth and th e fact. · . d 
In connecti on with this study, each student 1s expecte 
to write an ori ()' inal historic story and to re-embody some 
one of the grea~ myths of the early race in form suitable to 
be told to children. 
SCIENCE 
The deeper study of botany leads the student to view 
· cl· ff · · degree of the World of Plants as living be111gs, 1 enng 1'.1 . . 
li fe from the hi ()'her orders. E specia l study is given 111 this 
"' . . cl explain the course to the great Jaws which govern an ' . 
phenomena and growth of the Plant Wo~lcl or a ll vegetatt0n. 
PEDAGOGY 
The ob ject of thi s course is to show that the studies of 
che common school may be so united as to greatly reinforce 
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each ~ther in th~ work of giving the child an all-round 
education or culture; to show that the studies should do 
more than give mere f t k . 
. ac s or nowledge concerning the 
surround mg world. th t ti . 
. ' a 1ey should also give right senti-
ments the right d ' · · .. 
. ' ispos1t1on toward all things-that sptnt 
which flows forth · t · h · 
M h m O rig t conduct· which according to a·t e, A Id · ' ' 
• v rno ' is the greatest factor of human life. 
or F.acts .0 .r knowledge-head education, right sentiments 
., disposit'.on-heart education, right conduct or d eeds-
wzd education t · 
f . - 0 secure all these should be the hi a h aim o teachmg It · 1 "" 
h . · . is a so the purpose of this course to show t e co-ord111at1on f R . 
L·t O eadmg, Arithmetic Geography, 1 erature and th h ' 
. ' e ot er common school studies. 
A series of Deb t b . 
. a es Y the members of the Sen10r Class, 
on some vital ed · · h 
ucattonal topic of the day alternate wit 
advanced Prag \" ' . 
. ram 'v ork. There are also frequent d1scus-
s1ons of article · 
s written by leading educators. In every 
way possible the students are encouraged to do original 
work and to take broad views of the world of education. 
PRACTICE WORK 
Students a h 
. . re expected to continue their practice in t e 
mornmg kmdergart · l 
. ens, as the College considers the practua 
szde of the work one ,., th . . . ·t 
0J ze most vztal and essential features in t s 
coune of traininu Th .11 · h ,,,. ey Wt thus have had upon graduation t ree full years of e · . . . 
· xperience 111 kmdergartens and primary 
grade.s. . As students are elig ible for the public school 
exam111at1on at the clos f h · . . · f 
e o t e1r Junior year they not J11 re-quently obtain paid a · , . . ' . · 
ssistants pos1t1ons for their sen10r year. 
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NORMAL COURSE 
Every facility poss.ible will be given to Post Graduates 
to fit themselves to become specialists, for which there is 
at present so large a demand. 
None but women who have shown special fitness for 
training work are admitted to the regular normal course. 
In this course provision is made for special work in the 
History of Education and for advanced work in all lines of 
study which best fit the student for her duties as a kinder-
gartner; also, practice in the giving of such work to adult 
pupils under the direction of a critic teacher, and to classes 
of mothers in the study of the principles of education and 
in the way to use the Kindergarten Gifts and Occupations 
in the home. 
All members of this class are expected, from time to 
time, to visit other kindergartens and bring reports of the 
same to the afternoon conference ·class, to prepare them to 
supervise the work of others. 
A thesis on some chosen topic recording personal 
in vestigation is required of each to test her ability to do 
original work. 
They are expected, occasionally, to explain the true 
significance of the kindergarten system to public audiences, 
in order to acquire the clearness and confidence necessary 
for their future success. 
In these various ways the members of this class gain, 
under the supervision of the College Faculty, the experi-
ence necessary to train others; they also test their ability 
to impart the principles and methods of this system of edu-
cation. The design of the College is to give every oppor-
tunity and advantage in this course, which will enable the 
zo 
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Faculty and students the . . 
take charge of K ' d mselves to Judge of their fitness to 111 ergarte T · · · leaders along oth I' n raining Classes, or to become 
T he d, d "er 111es of kindergarten work 
. emau J or thorou hl . 
gar ten system is . 1 . :g l :JI p repared teachers of the Ki1tder-g reatry Z7l ex "' h labor a11d usefuln ~ . cess 0J t ze supply , and fine fields of 
ess, wzth large s l . . 
cessfully co?Jt-f>let 1, . a arzes, await those who sttc-
-r e 11ts course. 
COURSE FO 
R PRIMARY TEACHERS 
A demand froi'n all 
trained Prima T parts of the country for kindergarten 
. ry eachers h f ll 1ng to the value f . as o owed the general awaken-
o the kinderg t d · I necess ity of mo I a r en, an the psycholog1ca re c osely c · 
stages of the h' Id , onnec t1ng t he work of these two 
The p . c . 1 s growth has become apparent. 
nmary teach I 
logical value f h er s '. ould understand the psycho-
children in °d t e material which she selects for her 
or er tha t h further unfold . s e may use it consciously in the 111g and d I 
must also 1 eve opment of the child 's life. She 
. earn to distin o- . l b . . 
c1ples whicll . ,:, UI S 1 etween kmdergarten pnn-
' are applicabl 
means by which those : t~ a ll s tages of growth, and t_he 
who is in the b . princ iples a re applied to the child 
sym olic k' 
ment. or mdergarten stage of develop-
That it may aid in . 
offers this y supplymg this need the College 
ear a cours f , 
whi ch includes K' d e O study for P r imary T eachers 
their application Ill erg~rten methods a nd principles and 
given in t ile to P ri mary work. Instruction will be 
general p · · . Writi ng G I nnciples of teaching Reading, 
, eograp 1y a d N 
to child f . ' n umber Work as best adapted 
ren o primary . d , 
gr a es ; lectures and discussio~s on 
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Froebe! 's Mother P lay-Songs, Psychology and Psychology 
of the Gifts, Great Literature ; lessons in Science and Free-
Hand drawing; practice in the classes for Games and Story-
T_elling. Opportunity will also be given for practice in 
kindergartens and observation in primary grades. 
BRANCH CLASSES FOR TEACHERS 
The College is establishing Branch Training Classes for 
T eachers and affil iating with Training Schools a t var ious 
centers where this work can best be carried forward. 
These classes are usually conducted by N orrna l graduates, 
and are intended to fit students who cannot leave home 
fo '.· the full three years' course, to enter the second or 
th ird year' s course of the College. The requirements are 
the same for admit tance to these Branch Classes or Schools 
as for the College. · 
The Freshman Course includes the study of the Gifts, 
? ccupa tions, Games, Psychology, Great Litera ture, Draw-
mg, Music, Physical Culture, F orm, Color, with especial 
emphasis upon the study of the Mother-Play. 
The Junior Course offers advanced instruction i11 all of 
these lines, together with lectures upon Pedagogy, Science, 
Philosophy of Art and Literature, Physiology, a nd on 
genera l Kindergarten themes by members of the Faculty 
of the Chicago Kindergarten College. 
. Both courses include daily practice throughout t he yea r 
111 k indergartens under the care of the Branch Associa tion. 
A certi ficate showing that the s tudent has completed 
the year' s course in the Branch Class or Affili ated School 
will b e issued by the College to a ll who have sati sfactori ly 
passed an examina tion upon the year's work. 
22 
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This examination will b 
Faculty, appointed b the conducted by a member of tl~e 
show that the hold Y. e College. The certificate will 
Senior Course of therC1s entitled to enter the Junior or 
e ollege. Ith 
expected to m k ' a ough the student will be 
h a e up during h J · sue studies as h er un10r or Senior Course 
Affi . ave not bee . . hated School d . n given m the Branch Class or 
an are giv · en m the College by specialists. 
Mothers' Department 
One of the greatest 1 · 
before us. the mes of the world's work lies here 
h ' understand· . t at they may b mg of little children in order 
e properly t · . ' Correctly und ramecl 111 the home life. 
endeavor the b erstood, it demands of woman her hio-hest 
, roaclest cult "' 
of herself a cl h ure, the most complete command 
. ' n t e und · 
environments I erstandmg of her ·resources and 
. . . t demands f h 
sic1an, an artist O er that she become a pby-
I ' a teacher . . 
n return it giv h , a poet, a philosopher a priest. 
· ' es er an · · h . ' 
mto art, into lit msig t mto science into history, 
erature · ' 
other culture ca ' mto human nature such as no 
h n command b , 
as to be entered th . , ecause each of these realms 
·d . at its we 1 h a1 m rightly und . a t may be conquered as an 
erstand1ng th r 
care, not for the cl e 1ttle child intrusted to her 
fo llowing facts pl a elect. glory it will brin o- to her. The 
broad basis of a sa_ce this study of child-c;lture upon the 
. c1ence: 
First: The child b 
be trained upward or . ears within himself instincts which can 
S aownward econd· Tl, · · 
. tese instincts . . 
existence. give early manifestation of thew 
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Third: The mother's loving guidance can be changed f rom 
7mcertain instinct to 1ml1esitatiug insight. • 
Mothers have responded so earnestly to the opportunity 
for the investigation of what Froebe! has called "the 
Science of Motherhood" that a course of work and 
study has been arranged so as to include each year some 
1)art of the kindergarten system which will aid them 
111 th·e understanding of their children, and give them a 
command of such kindergarten materials as can best be 
used in the home. These classes are organized primarily 
fo_r mot~ers who feel their inability to do the highest work 
with chddre . h . I . . . 
. n wit out specia trammg; who wish to develop 
an~ht the instinct implanted in the children at birth; who 
desire ti h I , b . 1e e p which the expedence of other mothers may 
S nng. They are quite as valuable to primary teachers 
1 unday-school workers, and to all women who wish to b~ 
1elpfuJ to little children. These cour,ses will occupy but 
one m · orn111g each week for twenty weeks of the College 
year. 
The lessons will include practical work with such Gifts 
a~d Occupations as can be used in the nursery t ogether 
Wtth the t d f • , . . s u y o Froebe! s Mother Play-Sono-s which will 
enable the mother to grasp the principles of the 'system and 
~o reapply them on the innumerable occasions which arise 
11
.
1 the home; also discussions and the answering of ques-
tions con . · ce1 n111g the class-work and the mothers' own experi-
ences in their homes. 
FREE CLASSES 
l Free classes are established for the training of mothers 
w10 have 1·1d . c 11 ren 111 the free kindergartens which are 
under the s . . ' u perv1s10n of the College. These classes are 
------
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conducted by No l 1 . . ·t 1 
. rma c ass and experienced k111derga1 et 
directors assist d b · · t· 
' e Y speci a lists in Medicine Domes ic 
dE_conomy, and Hygiene. At each of these iessons the 1rector of the k · cl . ti e 111 ergarten 1s present to welcome .1 
mothers and to add h ' . 
t e home atmosphere to· the occasion. 
Nurses' Department 
The Nurses' cl 
of mothe h ass was organized at the urgent 
rs W o felt th d homes. e nee of trained assistants 
request 
in their 
The lessons i l d . d f 
play in th nc u e mstructions on the right kin ° 
e nursery as . . 1 ten· on the . a preparation for the kmc ergar ' 
nur sery occu t · ·t ble for ch ·1d pa ions; on stories and songs su1 a 
I ren under f Th. I . our years of age. 1s c ass 1s fr ct · I J ss 
under tl . :e an ts conducted by the Norma ca 
1e superv1s10n of the Faculty. 
Publication Department 
This department h . . . s-
ing numb f as ansen from the constantly 111c1ea 
er o reque t rs 
and t h . . s s made by mothers, kinclergartne ' 
eac ers, living at ct · J ave 
asked fo. 1 1 . a 1stance from Chicago, who 1 . 1 1 e P 111 the t. · · E , cr1-
ence h rainmg of young children. xp 
as proved the v I ea<l 
of the work . a ue of this aid to the ge neral spr 
The fact th a t "A :tVf' ss 
Harrison h I Study of Child Nature," by 1 
' as a ready reached the twentieth edition shows 
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something of the demand for kindergarten literature, which 
· as yet is limited . Several new and valuable books will be 
published by the college during the coming year. 
Certificates and Diplomas 
No extra time nor expense is demanded by public 
~raduating exercises, as they are exceedingly simple and 
ll1formal, though students are allowed to send a limited 
number of invitations to personal friends. 
All students who have satisfactorily completed any 
regular course are entitled to the following certificates or 
diplomas: 
Students who have completed the first year's practical 
and theoretical course will receive a first year:s, or Fresh-
man Certificate. 
. Students who have completed the second year's prac-
tical and theoretical course will receive a ~econd year's, 
or Junior Certificate. 
Students who have completed the third year's or Senior 
course will receive a Diploma. 
Students who have completed the Normal course will 
receive a Normal Diploma. 
Students who have completed the first year's practical 
and theoretical course in any Branch Class receive a Branch 
Class Certificate. 
The College reserves the right to withhold the Certificate 
or Diploma in case the record has not been satisfactory i 
but_ students will be informed as to their standin g- twice 
dunns- the year. 
I 
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as . . be as far The librncy of the College is designed to Ch. auo City P
ossible a library for special study, but th e !Cell times 
Library three blocks from the College, 15 . kets for 
' ct· and tic 
. open a t a 
to the students foe consultation o, cea mg, C liege free 
its circulating department are furnish ed by the 0 
of charge to all students desiring the same. 
CALENDAR 
College opens 1900. 
Winter Vacation begins b 7th. Septem er I 
College reopens 
Summer Vacation begins 
1901. 
December 
J a nuary zd. 
June 7th. 
HOLIDAYS 
Thanksgiving and th e day after. 
Washington's Birthday. 
Good Friday. 
Memorial Day. 
PUBLIC OCCASIONS 
Opening lecture to all students, September roth. 
Froebel's Birthday Celebration, April 21st. 
College Concert, June 5th. 
Alumna! Meeting, - 1 
Recepti on, } 
6
tli 
. June · Presentati on of Certifica tes i;!nd Diplomas, 
2 ot 1. 
CHICAGO KIND ERG AR TEN COLLEGE 
EXPENSES 
TEACHERS' DEPARTMENT 
per year, $350 oo to $450 oo Tuition with boacd - " " ,,5 
oo 
T uition without board 
Materials 
Books " 
" " 
MOTHERS' DEPARTMENT 
IO 00 
IO 00 
per year, $r o oo Tuition (Centcal Class) • - _ " " , so Mate ria ls - - - - -
(Terms specially arrange or 
Tuition 
Ma teriaJs 
. d f Branch Classes.) 
NURSES' DEPARTMENT 
Free 
SPECIAL LECTURES 
per year, 2 50 
Course Ti ckets, Io Lectures 
It Will be noti ced that all lessons and lectures ace 
inc I ud ed in the tuition fee ; and, w h He the coucses inc I ud e 
th e most expensi ve studies and the instrnction is given by 
specialists in evecy depactment, no extca chacges ace made 
except for materials and books. 
$5 oo 
BOARDING DEPARTMENT 
A. lacge and comfo,table cOllege home has been estab. 
lished foe non-cesident students whee, the laws of hygiene 
anct healthful di et ace stcict!y obse,ved. This home is in a 
quiet, Pleasant Pm of the city oveclooking an open pack, and · 1i· 
' w,t •n one block of the cable cacs and thcee blocks of the steam s-,cs, · · · · - · 
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The library of the Co . . 
possible a library f l~ege is desig ned to be as far as 
Library, three bloc:r f special study, but the Chicago City 
to the students fo s rom the Col lege, is open at all times 
· · r consultati . its circulating de on or read111g and tickets for 
f h partment are f . 1 ' 0 c arge to all t d urn is 1ed by the College free 
s u ents desiring the same. 
CALENDAR 
College opens 1900. 
Winter Vacation b - . 
eg1ns 
;ollege reopens -
ummer Vacation begins-
September 7th. 
December 20th. 
J anuary 2d. 
June 7th. 
HOLIDAYS 
Thanksgiv· Wash· . mg and the day after 
ingto11' B. · G s irthday 
ood Friday. · 
Memoria l D ay. 
Opening lecture t PUBLIC OCCASIONS 
Fr b I' o all stude t 
oe e s Birthday Celeb ? s, September 10th. 
College Concert ration, April 21st. 
Alumnre Meetin~ June 5th. 
Reception ' I 
Presentati~n of - J 
and ff I Certificates June 6th. 
•· 1P omas, 
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EXPENSES 
TEACHERS' DEPARTMENT 
Tuition with board - per year, $350 oo to $450 00 
Tuition without board " " 125 00 
Materials " " IO 00 
Books " " IO 00 
MOTHERS' DEPARTMENT 
Tuition (Centra l Class) per year, $10 oo 
Materials _ _ " " 2 50 
(Terms specia lly arranged for Branch Classes.) 
Tuition 
Mater ials 
NURSES' DEPARTMENT 
per year, 
SPECIAL LECTURES 
Free 
2 50 
Course Tickets 10 Lectures $5 °0 
' It will be noticed that all lessons and lectures are 
included in the tuition fee; and, while the courses include 
the most expensive stud ies and the instruction is given by 
specialists in every department, no extra charges are made 
except for materials and books. 
BOARDING DEPARTMENT 
. A large and comfortable college home has been estab-
lished for non-resident students where the laws of hygiene 
an~ healthful diet are strictly observed. This home is in a 
quiet, pleasant part of the city overlooking an open park, 
and within one block of the cable cars and three blqck~ Qf 
th . . 
·· Y ste~m ~~rs, 
--=-
---
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In order that th. 
limited number of ts may be as homelike as possible a 
students I f 
rooms being given t on Y are taken, preference o 
the same. 0 those who make first application for 
Most of the rooms 
are single bedrooms accommodate two pupils, but there 
The rooms . 
springs, hair matatre furnished with b edsteads woven wire 
resses ·11 ' 
and looking g la 'pt ows, washstands tables bureaus, 
, . - sses. s , , 
t \i o pairs of sh tudents should bring from home 
bl k eets, two . . . f 
an ets, twelve t · pairs of p11low-slips one pair o 
C k oweJs h I . ' . 
roe ery and sh d ' ve ve napkins and napkin nng. 
wh I a ed lamp b 0 esale rates B . s can e purchased in the city at 
aJJp 1 · ecldmg k. . are must be k , nap ms, towels and wearing 
It · mar ed with f 11 is strongly u name, not initials. 
should be made 1· !urged that the apparel of all students 
Dr ig 1t, loose d · esses should b , an Ill every way comfortable. 
th . e short e h 
ey may 1n no . noug for easy walking so that 
of th way interfer · h ' 
e body in th k" e wit the free and active use 
them . I e indergart S . "d se ves with r h en. tudents should prov1 e 
shoes and umbretl t and heavy flannels waterproofs ove r-
of as, and th ' ' Weather. us be prepared for all cha nges 
The house is in ch 
thou h arge of h g a system of If a preceptress or house-mot er, 
enforcement of the ~:w-g?vernment is established and the 
themselves is in th simple rules made by the students 
household, the h e hands of a committee elected by the · 
of th · ouse-moth b · 
. is committee W er emg an advisory member 
interest f · a lking · . of 
, requent t · parties to various places 
variou h rrps to th d 
s ot er out-of-ct e parks and museums, a n 
A p 00r exer · arty of three cises are encouraged. 
permission from th hor more resident students can obtain 
e ead r preceptress to atteµd good pub I Q 
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entertainments, provided the same does not conflict with the 
College studies or the students' health. 
While not obligatory the College desires that all students 
attend regularly some church of their own choosing. 
In case of slight illness a student will receive all needed 
care and attention. If the illness prove severe or protracted 
the parents will be notified immedia tely, and if removal is 
necessary the loss will be shared, as no student is entered 
for less tha n a year. 
PAYMENTS AND CORRESPONDENCE 
Tuitt'on is payable in two installments, one-half in advance 
and the balance J anuary 2d, and no part of the tuition f ee will 
be refmided to students who leave College be/ ore the close of 
the y ear. I nterest will be charged on all bills not paid within 
ten days aj ter presentation. 
Checks or draf ts should be made p ayable to the C!ti'cago 
f!indergarten College, and not to any indt'vidual officer of the 
tnstitutt'on. 
All busz'ness com1mmt'cations should be addressed in like 
manner. 
Domestic Science Classes 
. The Kindergarten College recognizes that the purely 
intellectua l trai ning of women does not complete the all-
round preparation which is needed for the many-sided 
demands of daily life. It therefore has a course Ill 
Domestic Science connected with each year of its work. 
This course is to afford the practical and necessary tra in-
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ing and instruction in such s . . 
to the comfort and h ub3ects as will minister most 
· ealth of th h includes a practi 1 e ome and family life. It 
. ca and theo t' . quality, food val re ic course 111 learning the 
f ue, and cost of f d . 
or economical and . ct· . oo materials necessary 
ke ' JU ICIOUS ma k t' epers course i th r e mg. Also a house-
n e cooki f 
necessary article f ng o the simpler and more 
eluding the hy .s O food, and in domestic science in-
. g1ene of · f ' 
mclude the use of th m ancy and childhood. This will 
other modern appl' e chafing dish, the Aladdin oven a nd 
A 1ances ' n e · · b . vernng course of le . 
e given provided th . ctures m Domest ic Science will 
ere is a sufficient demand for the same. 
Summer S h I 
. c oo of Pedagogy 
This school will be held 
1 901, inclusive It . . from July 1, 1901 to August 12, 
d · is mtend d e ucators as well k' e to meet the needs of all 
· as mderg -ing teachers and t . artners and kindergarten train-
£ h . ' ogive an . t 11· . . 0 t e kindergarten d . m e 1gent idea, ma short time, 
s · an its r I t ' · pec1al arrang e a 1011 to all after-educat10n. 
t ements h 
eachers engaged throu h t ave been made by which 
take additional tra· . g he school year can remain and 
d . ming cl . ere it for the same T unng the summer, and receive 
b · her · . e the same as fo equ1rements for admission will 
credits are expected. r yearly students in this course, when 
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Requirements for Admission 
Applicants for admission should be at least eighteen 
ye~rs of age, and must present evidence of sufficient scholar-
ship and t 1 . men a maturity to enable them to pursue success-
fully the st d' · · · · u 1es 111d1 cated 111 the curnculum. 
Application blanks to be filled and a list of questions 
Cto be answered will be furnished those desiring to enter the 
olleo·e A d · 1 (f · · 1 <> • ere ent1a letter rom the pastor or pnnc1pa 
of the 1 b ast school attended preferred) should accompany the 
I~a~k and answers to the questions when they are returned. 
is expected tha t all students who expect a Certificate or 
a D_iploma at the end of the year will be present at the 
beg1 · nnmg, as the work of each year is a connected whole. 
Students upon entering will present their notice of 
acceptance with thei r tuiti on fee at the office and receive 
their membership ticket for the year. 
Students are requested to report to the office previous 
t~ the opening of the College to receive their membership 
ti ckets and appointments to the kindergarten in which 
tey will practice. Former students will report Friday, 
eptember 7th; new students, September 8th. 
Students holding certificates or diplomas from other 
training schools, and desiring admission to the advanced 
classes of th e Chicaao Kinderrrarten Colleg·e must submit 
ti . t:, <> ' 
1eir hand work and abstracts for the summer examination 
by Jun e 2d, or fo r the autumn exami nation by September 
6th, in order that delay may be avoided in assigning them 
to their classes. 
'' By placing such instruction within the reach of women of 
all classes, the first step will be taken towards the full and perfect 
training of the female sex, of all who have ' the care o~ childi:en, of 
all future mothers in all ran,ks of society, for their educational 
vocation." 
MARENHOJ./1:Z VON BULOW. 

